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Billing Policy

Payment is required at the time service is rendered. We encourage you to contact your
insurance and inquire about your major medical portion for DME (Durable Medical Equipment)
services prior to your visit. Our participating providers include Blue Cross of ldaho, ldaho
Physicians Network, Pacific Source, Regence Blue Shield, and Tricare, among many others. We
submit claims to all other insurance companies including Medicare and Medicaid, however we
do not bill or orocess auto insurance claims.

Patient Financial Services will check your insurance benefits and inform you if there is any unmet

deductible and/or co-insurance, as well as the estimated amount due at delivery.

lf your insurance plan does not cover the item, the full amount is due upon delivery.

At time of delivery, your insurance will be billed. NEITHER YOUR INSURANCE NOR

EROWNFIELD'S CAN GUARANTEE PAYMENT, therefore if your insurance does not pay as you or

Brownfield's expects, then the deficient amount is your responsibility and must be paid within
60 days ofthe service. Any overpayment will be refunded to you. lf payment in full is not
received within 60 days of the date of service, we will send you notice, by mail, that your

account is past due. lf payment is not received promptly, your account may be referred to a
collection agency unless a payment plan has been approved by Brownfield's Patient Financial

Services. A 2% interest rate will be charged monthly on delinquent accounts (S5 minimum). lf
your account is referred to a collection agency, it cannot be retrieved and your credit rating

may be damaged.

For your convenience, we accept VISA, MasterCard and Discover as well as personal checks. A
S30 service charge is assessed on all returned checks.

lf custom products are required and are not covered by insurance, Brownfield's requires a 50%

deposit before placing an order or beginning manufacture' Att CUSTOM MAOE AND CUSTOM

FIT ITEMS ARE NON.REFUNDABTE.

lf you need financial assistance, we can provide you with information on an outside lending

agency, Care Credit. For information go to their website at www.carecredit.com.

Help us help you: Please make sure to keep your Brownfield's records

up to date with your most current insurance information, address,
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and phone number.



IVIEDICARE DMf,POS SUPPLTf,R STANDARDS

Note: This is an sbbrcvilt.d version of tbe suppticr strndlrds .v.ry Mcdicrrr DMf,FoS'supplier musl m.Gt ir ordcr to obt in rnd
rctrin thdr billing privil€.s. Thca€ ltrndrrds, in lhcir Gnai'lay,..t list d In 42 C.F.R 4257(c).

l. A supplior must b€ in complionce with all applicable F'edqal and State ticensure and regulatory requirements and cannot uritract with
an individual or entity to provide licensed services.

2. A supplier must provide complete and accurate information on th€ DMEPOS supplier applicalion. Any chang€s to (his inlotmation
must be reported to thc National Supplier Clearinghouse within 30 days.

3. An aulhorized individual (one whose signahr€ is binding) mlst sign the applicalion for billing privileges.

4. A supplier must lill ordcrs from its own inventory, or must contiact with other comp,anies for thc pu.chase of items nesessary to fill
the order- A supplier may not contract with any entity lhat is curcntly excluded from the Medioaro prograrn, ony State health care
programs, or from any other Federal procurement oa noo-procuement programs.

5. A supplier must advise bcncficiarics tlnt they may rent or purahe.se incxpensivg or routinely purchased durabl€ mediaal equipme4
and ofthe purchaso option for capped rental equipment.

6. A supplier must notiry beneficiaries ofwaranty coverage and honor oll warraoties under applicable Statc law, and repair or replace

- l'ree ofcharge Medicarc covergd items that are under wafi'anty.
- 7. A supplier must maintain a physical facility on an appropriale si!e. This standard requires that the location is accessible 10 the public

and staffed during posted hours ofbusine$s. 'fhe bcal.ion must be at least 200 squarc feet aod conhin spBce for storing recotds.

8. A supplier must p€rmit CMS, or its agents to conduct on-site inspections to ascaataio the supplier's compliance with these slandards.

The supplier location rnust be accessible to beneficiaries duling rcasonablc business hours, and must maintain a visible sign and
posted hours of operalion.

9. A supplier must maintain a primary business telephone listcd mder lhe name ofthc business io a local directory or a toll fr€e number
available through dircctory assistance. The exclusive use ol'a be€p€r, answering machin€, answering sgrviorc or cell phone during

aost€d busines$ hours is prohibited.

10. A supplier must have comprehensive liability insumnce in th€ amount ofat least $300,000 that covers both the supplier's place of
business and all customers and employces ofthe supplier. lfthc supplier manufactures ils own ilems, this insurance must also cover
product liability and completed opeBtions-

11. A supplier must sgree not to ioitiate telephone contact wilh beneficiaries, with a few exceptions allowed. 'l his standard prohibits
supplieri from cbntacting a Medicare beneficiary based ob a physician's oral order unless an exception applics.

12. A supplier is responsible for delilery and lltust instruct ben€ficiarics on use ofMedicare covered items, and maintain pruofof
delivery.

13. A supplier must answer queslions and respond to complaints ofbeneficiaries, and mahtain docujnenittion ofsuch contacts.

14. A supplier must maintain ond r€place at no charge or repair directly, or th.ough a service contract with another company, Medicare-
cove.ed items it has rented to beneficisries.

15- A supplic. must acccpl rctums ofsubstandard (lcss than full quality for th€ particular item) or unsuitable items (inappropriate for lhe
bcneficiary at the time it wtrs fitted atrd rentgd or sold).from beneficiades.

16. A supplier must disclose these supplier standads to each b€neficiary to whom it supplies a Medicara-covered itgm.
l?. A supplier must disclose to the govemmqnt any person having owncrship, financial, o. corf.ol interest in the supplier.
18. A supplier must ltot convey or reassign a supplier number; i.o., the supplier may not sell or allow anothcr cntity to'use its Medicard

billing number.

- 19. A supplier trust have a complaint resolution pro(ocol established to address beneficiary complaints that relate to these standards. A
record ofthese complaints must be maintained at the physioal facility.

20. Complaint records must includq: the name, address, tclephone lumber and heallh iosurdnce claim number ofthc bc1eficiary, a
slmmary ofthc mmplain! and any actions taken to resolve it.

21. A supplier must agrec to fumish CMS any information rcquir€d by the Medicarc statut€ and implernenting regulations.
22. All suppliers must be accredited by a CMS-approved accreditation organization in order to icceive 8nd retain a suppli€r billing

ntunber. 'lhe acc.editation must indicato the specific producls and scrvices, for which the supplier is accredited in oider lor thi
supplier to rcceive psymqnt of those specific Foducts arrd servic€s (except for certain exempt pharmaceuticals).
Implemehtatioh Dote - Oclober l, 2009

23. All supplicrs must notify their accrcditation organi?ation whcn a ncw DMEpOS location is opened.
24. All supplier localions, whetler owned or subclntracted must moet the DMEPOS qualitistandads and be separately accrgdited in

order to bill Mcdicarc.

25. All.suppliers nrust disclose upon eruollment allppiucts and s€rviccs, including the addition of new product lines lor which they are
seeking accroditation.

26. Must mee( the surety bond requirements specihed in 42 c.F.lt. 424.57(c\. lnplenenrarion Jate- May 4, )009
27. A supplier must obtain oxygen fiom a state- Iicensed oxygen supplier.
28. A supplie! must maintain ordering and referring dooumcntation consistent with provisions found in 42 C.F.R . 424.516(f).
29. DMEPOS supplicrs are prohibitcd ftom sharing a practice location with certain other Medicare providers and suppliers.
30. DMEPOS supplicm must remain open to the pubtic for a minimum of 30 hous per week with ccrtain exceptions.
9t9DOro P8lmetto GBA

National Supplier Cleadnghouse
P.O. tsox 100142. Columbis, South Carotina. 29202-3142. (866\239-9652

A CMS Contracted lntermediary and Cafiier
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